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eten op taikmd street aa 
toe an ptooB are I
eea. idkomi'id the tm
WoikOnSidewaKs 
Expected To Start
tMltooB to litfeUtT tool
( atobto to amm




Otr CiTi Appnvcs f*rto 
jset^Piipir^Oto—wTo 
taMt Bbterioi
«B tke Me cketse.
to M to Wftoito tosp. aC9k 
liott coBBto. cha^ with 
feailtod to a bsc Jnrr laat ^
0. «ae rriiiead ea OIJM 
end hia caec »t bn tar 
bird by to tito Miweh tern.
S «fto cava vn be ^wA lit 
toad to oeet ton.
toa te---------r to the (raad
OOHBflS
'Vc eatot aoaetb eecnae tom to
ateMed to toe bet be «w a tdt 
to tke daefc « to edb Ua eaect
TtoaXweto to bia toOer and be 
aid •*WHWam“ Bebnin. hia 
todn. aye ita •’Oa.’ Wen. we
kto...............................
toe
don't kne «kat to de. Any tom* 
bn to toto caae vfll be gnatb 
lii Mimi b We
per atokto nd wken yno tot old 
to (or btor) pea. n baa two, 
beeta oaly C7. Tbe an 
IMO da mt-oe litod t 
be uuptieii to WlDys 
bn. Win yoa need a aew Bcbt 
bryenrUMcnryna 
(be nrka teptend.
Dr. Stock bee be reddoC. ted 
- nitoi ranbicr (aey thto tm tnnes 
bat) I have ever mm. Meat 
W^ne nfll be
be ^eer tetel Feba."
Tbe meeneet trick Z vn 
Bend op to VH babe to 
bBKk bet pnt totobto
§feg^agwfeg
be ftotototopeeBb. ba nmintoe ,-a* aeerato «oat to e»-
Prisoia’ At Ti e 
Bar To Be Slwini 
HereSndayNi^
■i iHiori Wtk Itocal 
Otot PbTbK Te Psefced
BAH." a thrflb^ bne. bov 
Mile to detok. eiMd
ant mm* m Tmama Ostot
eneb to beb ptoocn The <
Bee. B. H. Kaaee. Mn. 
BT B. Laibdt Clyde 
b. Irm T. CaafiB, John wm 
Batbemk. PrsKoa Psiix. 
er wib Mrs. Walter J.
Mr. BodiaL SapennteWeto to 
be Am
7. and directin' to tbe 
iBl ptoys be star patr 
l*TiinneT vib rrancea Pemx. be 
ooer'a daiitfitw. Tte efCect 
to be dmnn to aeted by be ni~ 
am to taarflil yea. aa ICas Pen- 
: matm tbm anritonre wib her 
iendU aetfaig, and her dramtoto 
eewd to tar ftofaer.
Wedneaday iA^ be play was 
r«Bi to Sandy Book, to 
rkoeaday) it wb be to ID 










Mowtiki Veto to AA Or
CototoS For n Hoto
' 'SccTiec
tald btor nfnto iiiiaiihly m 
tor last Tbomtoy ntob to be 
aCdtoBd Tran BktoL 
The u«—mad to requert 
be city monrn to peerMe a M- 
■reiee. paaeta to be 
Green Btov Mcdtoeuee. and tobn- 
mtotott on be aewer ikakM st> 
They atoe ctocktod to i»t> 
Ut (be ,^kl^ Bante Trliidiniii 
i?WileB tta knd Mrriee
phones sronkl be tepwved.. 
Woody HiiiBB wedded to tta 
■swe to WoL L^yne, weddsit. 
Tta aeto meiptiito will be taU 
to one to be deirtoi bnmtnti.
Ikiiy Beef Slow b 
CNt^dered Success
38 Bend mt Ctotto btond; 
175 Bpwtittai rwv 
Stock
TtanenlBetoniDeiryCat- 
ta Sww fwtoned by be MBe- 
cbapaec to tta Ftit&ee PBxa- 
cea to America. Satuctoy vb a
Tfairty-eiCbt taad to eatde wve 
WBcd fcn the prtoe naner. fa 
aawual rtow (bene was town een- 
iL Eswyeeie aeoBed to be 
1 wib be resBlls and the 
laetor to each tier.
BBiB tbe aged daily dn 
Ptor tonn. WBL SMntoV
tta wme at Vurrof in Friday 
witfit B bey went down to a 20- 
7 btaet. second to a row te tta 
dBaon leda
Taktoc adntM-to • ftimhlr 
to Jo« Varney. (Bet fieded 
back. Minray coweied tta bd 
Cady to the martB de^
r the 
itola
parted to be about tendre c 
Beer took
Tbe dty ageed to gmon 
project Bm m tta RYA 
win do the work.





Deinoeretic party met Sees 
at Mt. Stodtoc to see tta cm 
«MBor. Lieto. S 
Bit kf^ be stadhnd 
his party, and to hear Sen 
Afaae W. Barkl9 aW G«v- Al- 
bCTt B. Chandler vib '





first; Smest Sfam. i 
Bomer FtoxL biad 
Fraley, toucih.
only-five peraona vi 
CMOS rim. Some to 





t ia betoc anle tot made  aek 
Itoetrcndto.
ennaditob 
MotondB from an over be state 
rtoled tote Mt Steritoc to boor 
n—. yatowod tadeze^at there
would be *no btottof bis m
be Dnoczatie parg^"
be Mt Shaknr opening was cred-: 
dad to tbe Hon. W. K. Prewitt 
mdse A. If. Crooks, bob to 
lb. Sterling 'bo handled be v- 
■««—a« and be traffic proto
Co-op bne tbROgb a part to Bov- 
an Conittr. auunifag to Ctoaly 
Agent GtoZ. Tta pcopeepd 
line begtoe at SIBben to Flem-
tog Coonly wtam be _ .
had a line to operattat n vOllDl- 
tov be State W^itwaf ISt bra 
Btov> MiHe to *TliBibij whera B 
oinsB Bowan C^tBty. Tbe line 
via cMrtkBB wfb bis Ugfaway 
to Hilda -.........................
Robbers Break Into 
Citizens Bank Vault
The petttan oppoetog the ai- 
esatton to West Mrarheed ' to 
be Qty to Moteheed was dtatow 







TbaesB who taeed beir way 
braaWt be back doB vib be tod 
to a erav-ber. mawipniaacd be 
cfenbtoatien to the vtoilt to the
tkfoOf Bta^gg 
Ues Ik ITichfc t
' first narker after a aeria 
owB plays. The Tbaratacfa 
ad toOy caae a few rnt^m 
■ when Naoney retxBnad be 
kxk-cdZ 05 yards into pay-dirt 
ne tta aakwibed Eagica bad 
s to realize what had htovn-
uikltog down oidHway to be
tta Marray-Vtol tor bak lone 
tonebdowa. Mnmy nsaed ttair 
:fi^ ato ptonto in te dtew
n^'tocTtetof
a boae used to coed btor toeta 
Kun ennr-bar as evidenee.
t- 1 kite in a
e B. May to be SCtoe EOtoiway 
nUce ttated aiber a ogratiiiy 
be amt ba« it was sexy toonhw 
to tta robberies to be SmAj 
Book. Wot Lboty, 
aiMl Sab Lick bBEka.
Tta tobboy wb first tosieen' 
ad hr caeoa Lana, catonar. m ta 
prepMed to opna tta bab tor
‘*^I^SS^rBliaa at first wbto 
ad happoMd.' Lazw saM. *tet
in te atefa to be Ihnr and a
doew Md te eiov-te.








tobs- 20b. Thece will te 
mretiTig held in each to the tow 
cMnmmitiiw or dtstricts sribin 
Tbe
tomexs *attg>ding tta mnliini 
and eligible -
head along State B^way 32.
dutricts and toeet a cot _ 
conaitte. An alternate delegate 
adO-bd seleeaed by vote to n 
if te fkst toils to qaalify. Tta 
Cmmonity eomminee to three 
ifwmlwn nd two alternate ma 
bn win ttett te selecteil. T
ity committee viB preside as t 
ftajmian to tta elertlon iiieeiJi 
Any tonner in Bowan Coon 
esttar owning or operatiag
__ _ farm is i»iigibto to vote in 1
toward >te^|toeetimi if be wiU LPahente
fEvwieSr'
To Pnm at Ewtiat 
ChnnA Rernai
Cfatrehwffl be­
gin Sunday. Octobo- mh, wib
Dr. S. E. Tun 
as evangetitt
Ek. TuD tonnmly v 
be H-i**^* Cbunb to Mwkflee- 
boro. Kentucky, and bB held a 
wimber to large pastorates in bn ' 
soBb At present he is a fidl- 
boe evmigelist. and U bow in a 
meeting to Spcingfield. Ky. Be 
is a man to iwitonite bated 
and scolaztr aWatmiiHito. and will
temg to oor people a c
i to tta Cfai
Tta pestar. Buell H. Kaaee. ex­
tends'a cordial invitotian to aB 
peigkle in tta town and autroond- 
ing cowmwiirity. Satiiaa will ta 
hehl daily to 10:00 a. b. and at 
7:15 p. m.
Wonai’B CM» To 
CooToie Here Sept 26
Bepresatatives to twenty-five 
et»*« to tta Ob to be Ket- 
tndey Federated Woma’s diba 
wiU ennvae here September M •
would She to have toectrie cor- 
zent for Hgbto
Eazles to TaAle 
Mmriian Sotardsr
Coach Bobby Lai^Hn aqnonn- 
ea tet bis Eegia will meet te
Men, October lA and here in a 
a ragagnnat Oeaabec 2L 
vib be Tramy k«h it
LAWTEB TALKS
tBHied be sx-eounty meeting to 
VotBg Damoertoa to tta Mtotaod- 
ito Ctetot liaiFiant Mat Tbas-
anti or any «n* else haviito an m-' g, jlorefaead is
m , 0|n»>d -iO>a> Jisiicl.
_____ e to ttafqDawtog perns.tta program, ia CBdificd In aerate.;
who have bea Ik^tag wtb tta, Tta meeting wUl be hel^ 1
Ettvidte fbUowmg places far tta com-|'-Oinity \ie®CDerS
Warna Shafer Bars 
Co«r Theatre
barren B. Shafer. Irvine, mm- 
er to tta Trail ttaatte. purchmd 
tta Ctoy Ttantte lato Ttoirtey 
prom Harte Batnsto. Tbe ptey 




teL Clande rmlei 
president to the Mocebead
Fanners Ctsnmunity at be
Biudiy Cbmmunity at Little 
Brtey grted at 2 p. m.
BBoCtoete CoiiimiuiUy at te 
EIBattovillc Seboui at 1 p. m..
EandllB Alt Coarse
teh feiBer on be 1B30 listing: This
Severs) Bowan Connty tra>' hr r.t 
wxralled Setnrday in te Art Ac- 
tivily Course at .te Moretaad 
State Teachers CoM which is 
f given ktan 0—10 ewy Saturday.
to tta AsBCiattevill be notified 
by raaa to te time and place to 
te clectimi for bis eonimuniSy-
CMBRXA.V caraca to bave
e is totsed far te bene­
fit to te toechert in te eottoCy. 
arbo aze interested in te art ac- 
tivrty pcobam. Any tenchto who
work along b» line vm ta in- 
icierietL Tenebers who do nd 
,need tta csedtt but who arc ito- 
Oirfttian \ tKcstod in (ta work are invited to
<\
whkh te fsmiHee to te durchtgaw LAVS <
srffl twretve gpecial hpnn and! --------
rccocnitian. Kab CiBilF to tei C^sP. Daley, Grand Mantar oC 
Church vm sit lugatbu hiring I tta Masonic Lod^ to Kgnbeky, 
Ctaonb sexiee. Aftn- tta mmn-liaid te_ennar»tone to te Le- 
ing sBVk;e they win to te 
1 I - to te ChBch wb« 
gBy win partidpate in a Fob- 1 Lieut. Keen Johar
T>ceT#o THE MDREHBAD INDEPENDENT Thursday. October ate r
THE MOREBEAD 
INDEPENDENT




WTTJTAM J. SAlCnX 
Sdito- and Pubtfatto 
STANLEY K. IVEBSON 
Aaaodate Editor
bused as second ciaas matts 
Pebruary 27. 1»34. at the Post^ 
office at Morehead. Ksitucky, 





(ContiBued from page 1) 
aquare. the Courthouse and the 
}ail aloo« with the oths public 
.•■hnfldingt uiri .triuie - gwgi -iBte 
provemsits should be made as a 
poieral rule they are in a vsy
Bowsb County Ksai Court at 
once take steps to have, the brid­
es whidi were washed out 
by be flood and more espedalty 
the two steel brides on North 
Pork replaced at the earliest poor 
sible time. We realize that Row­
an County has no mossy and we 
~ Illy soost that tb^ get
in tOBdi and have the Rural High­
way of the State ffighway Depart­
ment cot^>erate with than in this 
matter.
We have examined eom-
We wish to 
County Judge in his actum in clos­
ing of the rood houss in Rowan 
county. We «»fg—« that if pos­
sible and it is within his power, 
that he to mamtaiw a
1 Omt be city of-
and all tlto other officiala 
take sudi steps as ace trtade to 
B up Railrood Street in
places bat : I to dooe alls in the
plaint about the street in the city i city and county.
ddeading from Sami Reports have been made to ns 
%-oting, relative to a poll tax 1^ of S2.MWheder’s to the __________
bouse, we find that it is impassab- , for school 
le and we suggest that the city j county. We have 
take immediate steps to repair I thi« matts^ pwH Wmi that to 
and open up that street. 1 indebtedness incumd ^wr to the
further retonimend bat Administration of Roy K. Corn-
the Rural Highway Department i ettee. County School &iperinten- 
carry out their pre^ram as origin- [dait. ami be prsisnt Board of 
, agnndiiapo on Dry Creek m j Edneation bat it is necesary and 
Rowan county. We thmfc tht u: mandatory bat be Board request
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
Store BuiMing, 50 M and Tracts of Land
CLEAfiFIELD. KENTUCKY
As ag«it8 for the imderaisiieii, we wffl sell at abadiite anriMO, 
hia property located at Clearfidd, only 1 nile'froiB Morehead, jnat 
off of Highway No. fiO, on
SATDRDAY, OCTOBER 21 at 1 P.M.
(rf great necessity that the diff ^» maximum levy to 
be blown off and be road raised ;upon said . inddnednes. The 




During the past fear years of Deno- 
cratk mle at Fn^int the state)




THIS REPRESENTS A TOTAL DEBT 
REDUCTION FROM DECEMBER L1935 
TO JUNE 30,1939 
The End of the Present Fiacal Tear
$29,469,7(0
The General Fund debt, represented by 
oatstanding warrants against the Treas­
ury, was reduced from
$2248539i3T0
$636545(184
The Road Fund debt was reduced from
$7496,465.45 10 
$2,04749934
Despite the huge debt reduction pn^pram, 
m«we money has been paid out to fte 
State for schools, old^e pensions, chari-Agt; fwrmw a n n  
taUe and penal institntions and other ag­
encies than at any time in the history of 
the Commonwealth.
THIS UNPARALLELED RECORD 
RECOMMENDS THE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY TO ALL KiamJCKIANS IN­
TERESTED IN GOOD GOVERNMENT.
Ian Fiacal Court should 
jhUmed tor this levy.
We went upon the grounds and 
; through some of the iwiii>WT.t- at 
i the Morebeod State Teachm eeri­
ly and find that same is in good 
nmdibqo and weU kept We
mend President H. A. Babb__
his administrabon of be affairs 
i of said college. We opeeially 
; wish to bank President Babb and 
IW. H. Rice, Sbperintendoit of 
Buildings awrf Grounds at the
WttMi U ini tito wafabeat MPiSM ■•s or lud of wUcli Uwre M abmt !• i 1 ateaUtbad.
orekaH
rfibilrr » m wuiilaaH te ■ hit bib.
Itopmaffta caaabt af & atare bcU bf with twa re nig far Ihri^ qaarters ate b 
4abc a faa4 lianbiiig. aba haa a cattare with a wefl aear the eattage Baa a fate 
af ahaat 35 bearbe frait traea.
Thb RiifTty b kaawa aa the Gcorce Abbat ate adjaba the Lee Oay
Protfarts Ca. praperty ate b the ealy prap«r|^i^t b ayaUahle acar Qearfirii
Thb preperty wiB be aabdiTaM bta 5« aiee baUii« bte ate aaie amaB fgaetoa w S e mvica no aa mm m  
b anier that yoa maj hay aae acre w as may traeta aa yaa wbh.
: CoQ^ for be cm fm:e Cash and Valuable Prizes. Prizes win be given away aU during the Sale FREE
W. F. WELLS, Fmmma




If yaa are b the
year nppgrtmty ta boy pr far a ake baUbf bt ar a . raperty at year awa p^ ate aa 
aB above the high water lark. easy Igna,
I bteba. thb b
For farther tnfrnatiga. i r er Saw D. Cedi at tha Mkibte Trail SebL
Everett Caskey, Owner
ROWLAND AUCTION CO.
SELLING AGENTS j___ WINCHESTER, KY.
tF YOU HAVE PBOPKKTT TO SEL L, WMTE OB WIRE RAT KOWLAND, WIN- 
CHESTBL KT.
IWt stop the mardi of piogiess . . . 






Look U tk. trady locnuni Iba 
rad brary <d tU. cwr wttk raw
) ~Rm«ICB|>|Wr” uyfiiie.... Aib dira 
yra win kraw it’, th. wirraiHrad
TraeOUDtrarwimaranlM’.Nra Only Chnvrolto glvM rach 
E-taW^Vraram-lWSldft.... hl^ qraOly « rath low ram. 
T« h> -udUnn craiMratira <d ... low Prfco* ... low Opar-




►ew-KjTALCL»fa-smrau.noaoi»m A»®oowm . mwHUL-Viaowlooes»rf
MEW EXCUBVE VAOJUMFOWB MET • 1W BK " ■ ,■ ■ ■ ■ .... . -




Thura<ity. October 12, 1989 BAD IMDEPENDEirr
AAUW Entertains 
On Kentucky Rxwa
iwntonl W*ta. Urn 
rtDdtej. Mim Loiuae Caudill, mm Lacy. Mn. E. 1. Hvri-Suttn Jaws. Mia Sacw
[HMeB Board, Mrs. NaoBSi Oar- ah Btoisi _
' pool. Mrs. Myrtis Han. Mn. Alice ab Btaadiiic aid Han Lacy.
The McB-ebead branch M the Pabner Maris, Mia Joanila Min- 
Anarion Asaodation of Kentnccy uti. Wa Betty Rnhnian MM' Mrs. Era Wilder 
ttaHh toeat the week-aid oniEttn Paulson. Mia Cstheriw President Mrs. J. A. Matberly. 
ttnKartndty river at Eagle Lodse'Braim. Mrs. Leo Milla. Mrs. El- i^CM ElhM D. Doddridff. Mia 
camp. Bk-hmond road. On Sat> ^ Jotum. Mia Mildred. Moris. Echo Morton. MM Mayo Gorsuch. 
■iriif aitemeoe gnesia wm Kias Santa Svm. Mnl B. L. Hildrelh Ctxia. Sfia IfOdrcd 
aafeahdnad from the Lexs^ton. i >*n. A. V. EOingtaa. Mia X<nia.
Wanu«. IMnville. and Richinood :**•>«« Mrs. ^ E.
Mrs. Jawt i Landolt Mia Hell Walters. Mrs.
hers od tta State Bead.
____________ ___________ __ ____ _____ ___ ar« Janet State
PMitient O the American Aaso- 
and also mem-|“» Ophelia Wilka and Mn I ia 
1 Bobcrt Dny. ' President Rich-
■mcad faraoM; Mia Mary J. Cov-
and Kentucky 
wild flowers. Mrs. Prank HuMms. President!! Germania Wingo.
was served oi the spaois lodge Mia Alipe (Sinui. Mia Barhara b. «. «,•
peirch fRen a besagm ke mold Brown. Mrs. Paul Little. Dr. Al- ^ Plort Mia Ruth Out. Mia 
od Mas £sD flowers. A idenk | Wilson
jbeth Le Stourgeon. Mia Margo-:°™^ Mia J««nne Murtach.
the* Moeheai:«t BoneflekL Mia Marguerite 
brandi tp be present: Mrs. W. H. McLaaMinn. Mia Martha M. Land, 
at~ lexiirtimt w.— Curralecn' Mia Gertrude Flora, Mrs. Jessie 
flmmi vice rufnrtimt: Mas : M. Laj-ned. Mia Marguerite £. 
Faith Humphrey. Mia HUdresth i Strathm,
lln. p .R Mtrii- stTe t>C«s Doru Seward. Mrs. A. £. M^9M. Mrs. r. B. Ucr. BUS. ^
HALDEHAN




32LJflcid2' ST'^rJS' ^ e«p is work-
on a table project or a farm
•dii the wmifriM whea im
TMtekgR ChM











1934 Bakk. fair ca^tkM
1935-Chryrier Scte, bi 




Td. 34 MinfciPl, Ky.
are taking part. There are twm- 
ty-nine pupfls enrolled in his 
lETOUp.
' Mrs. TTinson’s second grade chil­
dren have etiwWoof a
coltection of “September Seed 
Maries.'' There are fbrty-lhree 
B this grade.
The impils in die third grade 
are tfaimhig to accorate the black-
board with kwf drsigni They wlD 
also paint the hnnkrMrs and tim 
first Bid kit. The P. T. A. wiD re- 
pienidb the first aid cabinet wbA 
will he kept in dm tfatrd ^mle 
room.
The fifth grade has been divid­
ed inld two grove, the Bhim 
and the Reds. They compete
tractive.
The stitdents in the Amencan 
Literature dam ore wnaWiwg oq 
a unit <m,Colqnial Litmtnre. One 
.......................................this
Pm Three 
The' Girt Sebuts are jdmmwMif to
I fete the Boy Scouta Fridsy night. 
I OctQbCT IX with a B«1 Luch party
Mim Sdnson’s divisan of the 
fourth and fifth grades has had 
perfect aamiiance so for and are 
striving very hard to keep Jhat
AUTO LOANS
niLM to SWAM
record. Tb^ have a new Sullet- 
in hoard and are looking forward 
to getting their school room and
Relief At Last I 
For Your Cough












Baa rnoqjd to the J. A. Bays
ha iBcatad every Friday. < 
tafog eyes and fUttng g
CALL CASKET
TAXI 34
DR R D. BLAIB 
Notice of Change of Location
WBl be looted in bis new ofSees adjoining faia 
TfHidimre, tkree doon east of the covrtfaoase and <ne 
the Christiaii church, after Siiiida7,/)eto-




cr fen an to Itase jonr nonqr^S
CREOMULSIONhrCw^i.r-hi It riiiiii. ■n■,.hilii
X Ca^ ear Salm ibsant sd 
X First A ateind MIga. *
« Car b OVr SeeniW 
7. Car Dms HM Mnc Te Be 





Cf ALL SIHCRSITT TO TOC
I am told: That Otto
came home «oe night from 
a little game of draw. Sarah 
remarked: "Honey,. How
come an the tobacco juice 
go your riiirt, couldn't you 
turn yoar bead to spit?” 
‘'N'taje. not in that game.” 
be remarited.
Sidner Pid you say Car-. 
roll was food u( than ding­
ing gowns? HateL Tes, be 
likn for cue to «Ung to me 
for five yeers.
• a
'Virgil Wolford tried tn adQ 
a policy to Brown. Virgil 
has a new car now.
What 1 Woeld Ree^ 
Sanest
FOR SATURDAY
Take the old ear te 
Shady Best ani have the 




ed, #a fatcr flMhed, 
tires inflated. aB fer 
SLS9. Thn 
bed the wife airi kids m
take a Imaket of sai^ 
wiehes. f9 her ap with 
gas, (The Car) anilrike 
ewt fer Dix Rrrer Dam. 
and tor one ^ JM fm- 
get everyone yea ewe.
See Yon at 9iadr Host Aio Day Now.
DONT forget SATURDAY
Lk
—T04T THE KENTUSKY DBTUJJM8 IWXISIW
4WSBROU8MT OVER e211.275.000
TO KEWTUSKY SINCE REPEAL, W«teH 
WOULD OTHERWISE HAVE 80HE TO
lUJNOK, INDIANA, MABYlANO,ETC? j
—THAT KBnuaOANS /VSTUAU.Y 
eOHSUME. ONLY IHlTt 
OF THE SPIRTTS MADE 
IN KENTUeKY?|K ^CiaiUWKT f i
—THAT THE OTHBL 98t% i
IS ALL INOOetE AND
WO OOT-GD FOB.
THE STATE?
A GOOD PAUCr OF 
iSNTucicir!5 PHOspawiY. 






the new Sevaaty is larger MM.y_.mM..
ted the nrw Sixty h 
end roomier, witha 95 H.P. 
Bodoo-Master Bagtne j 
that aavea stiU a
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To Make AU-Dar Trt» 
to Haael Green.
The Musionai^ Society of the 
Christian Church, on Thursday, 
October 19th, will go in a body to 
Hazel Green, where they will 
have an all-day outing on the 
Campus of the Disciples of Christ 
Hazel Green Academy. All the 
women of the Church are invited 
to acetenpany &e group.
T«MUg Peeples £aj»r 
Snitoer Bleetiiig..
At the Young Peoples' Guild of 
the Christian Church last weetc, a
arge group enjoyed the first of 
ghat will be reguiar monthly
Have Pteoto at Park Lake.
The Woman's Council of 
Christian Cburdi will go ii 
group to Park Lake, where as the 
guests of Mrs. Hartley Battson, 
they will have an all day picnic 
on Thursday. The group will 
in cars of various members of 
Council,, The women of 
Cbur£ are incited.
Miss Edith Vencill, Anna Jane 
Day, Ora Cline, and Mrs. Boy 
Vencill were guests of Mr. and 
Kenneth Vencill in West Uberty 
on Tuesday.
Miss Anna Jane Day o,f Frank­
fort is visiting Mrs. Bc^ Vencill 
and family this week.
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Wolford 
moved last week to the house at 
r of Second Street and
supper-meetingsv The menu con- 
aistod of chili. The speaker of 
the evening was Professor Tom 
Young of the Training School 
faculty, who presented a talk on 
“Hobbies.”'
Next week's meeting 
Guild wfll be lead by Lisle Nick- 
»tli who ' will “Some
Campus Problems.”
The Council of the Guild is now 
rmulating plans for a mammoth 
Hallowe’en party. Last year's 
Hallowe'en party was a peat
lo
Miss PhiUys Ann. Jayne visited 
her grandparenta In Ashland’ last 
week end. Her grandfather, 
Judge John M. Wau^ is critically
success. As last year’s party, 
gypsy fortune teller
will be present. The fortune tell­
er will tell fortunes that evening
without charge.
The Young Peoples’ Guild meete 
on Sunday evening at 6:15, in the 
Church basement All young peo­
ple are invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Cain of 
Portsmouth, (^lio, were Sunday 
gUMta of B£rs. C. U. Waltt
Mr. and Mrs. George McDaniel 
visited his brother at Bethel, 
Ohio on Sunday.
Dr. rad Mrs. N. C. Marsh at­
tended the game at Cincinnati, on 
Sunday.
Bev. and BCra. A. K. Lamfolt and 
Mn. E. D. Blair were in Lexing­
ton Monday. Bev. Landolt attend­
ed a meeting of the Central Ken­
tucky MiniMen Aaaoeiatton.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim NfokaU and
A Woman's Clnk
The Morehead Woman’s Club 
opened their folrtieth club year 
with a dinner meeting at the
Miss Elizabeth Nlckell 
die game in ClMlnnati, 
and spent the reetof the week end 
in Middletown. Ohio.
Wilson Avenue, rece^y vacated 
by Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Downing.
Claude Patton of Lexington was 
a guest &hmday ni^t of Mrs. E. 
D. Patton.
Mrs. L. W. Stevens was a guest 
Of Mrs. E. D. Patton on Friday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Elam 
went to Lexington Sunday to take 
Mrs. Elam's mother, Mrs. Sam 
Perkins, tram the hospital to her 
home in Flonin^mrg 
• Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Elam, Mr. 
and Idrs. Loren Barker, were in 
Ctncinnait Sunday attending die 
World Series game.
Bir. and Mrs. C. B. HeCuUough 
and SOB, George and Charles 




Paul Reynolds returned Tues­
day morning to Gary. Itiriiana, 
where he has a position.
Mrs. Gerald Vinson spent 
weekend with her husband at Fort 
Gay.




/ - Friday, Oct 13 to 
Wednesday, Oct 18
iBchuive
$7i!6 Vita Tonic Fred­
eric will be $6 
$5 Standard Frederic 
$4
86 Kalor Machineless 
85
Regnlar 83 Wave 
82.50
Fbn. IM r„ ,
EXPfSIBNCED OrSEATOSS 
Hit.
«i the World Series 
Cincinnati, Sunday.
Mrs. Gladys Brown of Aidiland 
was a weekend guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. H. GevedoB.
Miss Mary Margaret Van Ara- 
dell of Sharpsburg, was a week­
end guest of Miss Marion Louise 
Oppenhiemer.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. EUfogtoa 
me weekend in Cincinnati 
the bas^all games. 
Ernest Jayne and Mrs. 
Waltz were in Maysville 
Wednesday. Mrs. Waltz attended 
a luncheon meeting of the Miner-
i Woman's Club at the Hurler-
•n Hotel.
J. L. Boggess and family moved 
last week to their home which has 
been completely refiniahed and 
repaired since the flood.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Braden en­
tertained seven guests from 
Scottsburg, Ind., on Sunday. The 
guests were Mrs. Braden's grand­
mother, Mra L. Hinds and her 
daughter, Mr. and MrsT Louis 
Moser and family.
Otto Cazr ami Artimr CaodiB 
atteoded me baatfbaB gaow to CEi-' 
ctonatl. Sunday.
Walter W. Carr attoided foe 
World Series in Cincinnati last 
we^ rad and is visiting this week 
in Palomyra, Illinois.
Mrs. Otto Carr and Miss Mabel 
Carr were dinner guests Sunday 
of Mrs. James Clay.
Mrs. Addle Surreatt who was 
seriously m last week is able to
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Carl, B4r. 
and Mrs. Ed. Williams were visit­
ors in Ht Starling, Saturday.
Mrs. J. B. Green, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Howard 
Lewis, left Sunday to return to 
her home in Dallas, Texas.
CueM of Mr. and Mrs. Woody 
HintonJ on Friday night were: Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Tresaelar and dau­
ghter. fmel Louise of BlckneU, 
Indiana. They were enroote to 
Cincinnati to see the World Series.
CBCBCH or Gl» 
Beginning with Sunday evening 
the hours for the s^vices at the 
Church of God wiU be changed. 
The Young Peoples meeting will 
begin at 6:60 o’clock and the reg­
ular service will begin at 7:00 o’-
Chrlstian church Tuesday nighb. 
Mrs. J. D. Falls, president, 
tribute to the origSmd m 
of 1906 who organized and 
me chib. Mrs. Falls
Mrs. Tom Young. Mias MUdred 
Morris, Mia EUa WBkes, year 
book ccRimntee; Mrs. Morgan 
Clvton, C. B. Daugherty, 
magaztoe conmittee and Mrs. W. 
B. Jackson, htn. Warren. Fletch­
er and Mist Ella Wilkes, bosteu.
Miss Leola Caudill
that the junior department 
enrolled. seventora wmm 
Mrs. Ellis JobmA and Mrs. Lea 
Miller are me spwsors.
The next meeting wlB be held 
October* 24 to the churrii parlors 
at 7 p. m.
OIEE WANT A08 PATI
NOTICE
This is to cc!^ toat the M- 
persons have Sletf
tile officers rad chairman for toe 
coming year.
Mn. Ernest Jayne, 
dent; Miss MUdred Morrla; re­
cording secretary: Virglaia
Conroy, gnrrg^in^Wiig secretary; 
Mrs. A. L. Miller, ebaplato; Mn. 
John Palmer,, treasurra and Mn. 
H. C. Willet. treesarei club house 
fund.
Executive cmnmittes. Mn. Er­
nest Ji^ne, Curraleen Sm^ Mrs. 
W. H. Sice, Un. John Palmer, 
Mn. Lester Hogge, Mrs. J. D. 
Falls. Graeral program- diair- 
man. Miss EUa Wilkes.
Department diairmen: Mrs.
Everett Blair, history; Bin. Tom 
Young, art; Btrs. Biarrin George 
music; BCrs. J. O. Black, Uteratuie': 
Mn. H. A. , Babb, bomemaktng;
Bliss LeoU (ShuUn, <*irrwir deperU 
ment; Bliss Curalera Smim, gar­
den and Birs. Lyda 
education.
Mrs. R D. Judd. pubUdty _ 
«*ainnan; Bln. Lester Hogge. |a<
EAST END BKlDtiB CLUB 
The East End Bridge Oub 
met wim Miss Lottie Powen 
Thursday evening.
High score was made by 
HUdrem BCaggard. second high 1^ 
bits. Boy Ovnett rad Traveling 
prize was won by Bln. L* 
Hogge.
POKBBNT
Two-room apartaient on Sun 
Street Sec Eiri. Ceskny or cnB-
FOB BENT
Seven-room House. Rain Street 
See or caU W. C. La^pto. Tele­
phone 144.
FOB SALE
One lot 90x50 at 442 E. Main 
atreet tail at Sluss Bargain 
Store.
FOB BENT
Five room bouae. Bato and all 
utilities. Located on Sun Street 
BCrs. P. M. Jenkins. 2429 HUtni 
ive., Ashland. Kentucky.
wim me Court herein their Ap- 
plication /or Permit tor the opar»r 
tton of Roadhouse, tourist heara 
tourist camps and lOece of pobSe 
ratertainment In Rowan counW. 
Ky.
f^vra UBder my Oiis Ite 
19m day of September. IU9. 
Rowan County Court
By C. V. Alfr^, Ctek.
TO CLEAN UP 
R0H)SSESSION
BABT GRAND FIANO
SALE CBSAF: We Itoee • 
MMT SHAU. BABT <«AND
gtve UP. wn TBANOnSB 
this iBBeeto with BALANCB 
DCS el fUMl to 
wHh r^MHsu el my ___
buto nomrtLr, « tvM w
E
i«ty
S740 psr'eiM Drat ra- 





QCW ear. M tol. pepee. We 
WB torawdleMr sdllas wWa te
M sue ALMOST NSW BABT
clock.
monbras of the—Woman’s 
Council of me Christian Church 
wiU have a picnic Thursday 
Battson's Camp at Park Tj>Ic»
Blr. and Mn Tom Young awH 
little soi^ Dra, were shopping in 
Lexington on Saturday.
Mrs. Ted Crostbwaite and Mrs. 
Ernest Jayne were in T.«i»ingtnr. 
Saturday.
Mr. and Mn. Lester Hogge and 
Eljab M. Hogge were in Mt Ster­
ling Saturday to hear Keen Jdm- 
aon speak. .
Mrs. C. U. Walto visitod Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Lindsey in ^tanton 
Thursday and Friday.
TRAIL THEATRE
JFHUB& 12 AND FRL 13.
JOT HODGES IN “THEY ASKED FOR IT” 
Also: Fox News and Conunonity Sing \
SATURDAY lA
“IN OLD CALIENTE” WITH ROT ROGERS 
aapter 12 “DnredoTita of tho Rod Circle” and Cartoon
SUN. 15 AND MON. 16.
COZY THEATRE
THURSDAY 12 AND 
FRIDAY IS.
Grade Allen in 
"TBE GRAOE ALLEN 
MURDER CASET
SATURDAY 14. SUNDAY 
15. AND MONDAY 15
wim Judy Garland and Pr^ 
Morgan ^
Skart: "RyWe I
TUESDAY 17 AND 
WEDNESDAY 18.
‘'THESE CHjUIOUB CRBLE”
wim Lew Ayres and T'-mh 
Turner




you call for^Falls City Hi-Bru, you 
arc calling fbt a beer that is constandy enlarging 
its circle of friends. In dty after cay, the story is 
the same: Hi-Btu has come to he the ftstest-sellmg 
beer because it always “delivers,” always makes 
good on its promise of satisfaction and pleasure. 
Lavish use of the choicest materials in every brew, 
plus exceptional brewing skill and many exclusive 
steps, plus leisurely age­
ing in ^ass-lmcd taqia.fr)r 
_extra-mcllow smoothn,^ 
means a better money’s worth 







ma* htUmd % ctmuir tr Ot ktr 
serrt jau Hi-Bru. Hr kunn





gprater Tmey—Nraey KUly 
FBIDAT
•TXLBBTGUABir






^ The Lane Suten and Gale Page Ib 
*^AUGHTERS COURAGEOUS^ WITH JOHN GARFIELD 
Short: RiU Rio Orchestra •
TUESDAY 17.
“BIG TOWN CZAR*r 
WHh Barton MacLane a»9Tom Btowb 
Chapter 14 FiyinE G Men and “Morroeo”
WEDNESDAY 18.
SIGRID GURIE IN “THE FORGOTTEN WOMAN" 
Also: WiU and BoOf and Screen Sn^shots




The Goh" and Foa News
MONDAY
•QUICK BOLLIONS"
The jMua FmnEy 
TUESDAY 
■APVENTUBES OF SHEBLOCK 
HOLBB8"










••SHOULD A CHBL MAESY" 
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